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GROWERS ARE URGED

TO APPLY RORDEAUX
Effective July 15

A Further Big Reduction
of 5 to 18

(By M. D. Armstrong)
The time has come when some of the

apple growers of Howl Kiver valley
need to strengthen their ideals of
grading, increase their vigilance and
use added precautions in producing
clean fruit if the apples of this section
are to maintain their high place in the
markets of the world. Many reports
come from California by those who
visited there last winter that there
were many examples of not only
diseased fruit but of many apples
which were actually far under the
grade at which they were sold, and
this same condition is in the eastern
markets. This condition is of course
deplorable and cannot continue without
a tremendous loss to the valley in rep-
utation, and the reputation of our ap-
ples is dollars and cents to the growers
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fined to the growers who are willing to
sacrifice their grade in order to get a
few more boxes in the warehouse or
who are unwilling to use the proper
spraying precautions to insure a sound
and longkeeping apple, but is equally
shared by the growers who Omscien
tiously pack and insure their fruit
against rot in storage by anthraenose
and other diseases theirs, also after
they have gone to the expense of
spraying and careful grading. The
selling agencies generally are trying
to do theirs and the growers must keep
up their end.

There were several factors contrib-
uting to the poor keeping quality of
the apples last winter but chief among
them was that of the anthraenose.
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This must be eliminated but to be en-

tirely successful the cankers in the
trees must be cither killed or cut out
and burned. This can not be done in a
season or in two seasons for the old
cankers give spor-.'- s for three success-
ive falls. The spring Bordeaux or the
Bordeaux-oi- l spray may be successful
in keeping the trees clean and so grad

Roadster
Touring
Coupe
Sedan
Delivery

Above Prices are F. O. B. Hood River

HOC
We can make immediate delivery

HOOD RIVER GARAGE MT. HOOD MOTOR CO., Inc.

ually kill out tne disease as no new
cankers can start. Of this we will
know more next spring from the tests
of the Experiment Station and from
growers but in the mean time the fruit
and the trees must be kept clean this
summer and fall. If the spray is de-

layed until after harvest bad weather
may prevent getting on the spray at
all and early rainB may cause much of
the fruit to be again infected. There
fore to insure a clean good keeping
crop of apples, summer Bordeaux
should be put on all orchards which are

Phone 4444
2nd and Oak Sts. Phone 4242

JUDGE WILSON IS

BUSY ON CASE MARKETING TALKS

seriously inrecteti. this should tie
followed by an after harvest spray
also for the best results on the trees,
but is quite effective in preventing

one.
Now what is a serioulsy infected

orchard? Of coures any infection is
serious as it persists for so long.
However, if there are but a half dozen
or less trees infected to a slight degree
the fruit can be picked early and spray
applied at once, to the tiees surround-
ing, or a better way still is to care-
fully go ever these trees and cut out
all cankers and hum the infected bark
at once. Where there is much more

MR. APPLE GROWER
If you are thinking of buying a GRADER, let

put before you the following facts :

US
(From The Dalles Chronicle)

With thousands of pages of testi-
mony and attorneys' arguments to
read, Circuit Judge Fred W. Wilson is
working non-unio- n hours now-a-da- in
an attempt to get the Hood Kiver val-
ley water litigation out of the way.
All of the major water right claims In
Hood Kiver valley are included in one
way or another in the litigation. Some
nights the judge works as late as 12
and 1 o'clock, and some mornings find
him on the job as early as 5 a. m.
Judge Wilson expects to finish work on
the cases some time in August.

than this amount, if not cut out, all
infected trees including several rows
around them should have the summer
Bordeaux. It should be remembered
also that though you do not have the
disease in your orchard, if your neigh-
bor has cankers in trees adjoining you
that you will have infected fruit un-

less you spray at least several rows
along the infected orchard. If the
disease is general in your orchard or in
the neighborhood by all means all of
the orchard should get the spray.

Many last year were disappointed
with the summer Bordeaux as much of

Faith Car Caught Speeding

Talk No. 2 Distribution of the Box Apple

Necessity is the Mother of invention. Distribution is the
Mother of apple values. War conditions closed the export
markets. America was compelled to eat its own apples.
It was a groundhog cane eating. That meant more peo-

ple had to eat them. We had to reach more people. We
had to sell in inure markets. We cun't grow apples and
eat 'em ourselves and stay in business. That's certain.
The war forced ui to Distribute. Before U14 we barely
reached four hundred markets. In 1919 the crop was
distributed in twenty-fiv- e hand fed markets. Why the
change? Necessity! Our distribution in 1912 was two
hundred and lifty carloads per average market used. In
1919 it was one hundred and thirty odd, with a crop three
times the aife of 1914's. Some improvement but not
enough. We must aell in not less than 5(KM) markets
annually to keep off the price toboggan. Only one way to
doit. BIGGER DISTRIBUTION. Nothing else but the
widest possible distribution will make apple values healthy
and permanent.

Our BAK-NON- E Brands will be as widely
distributed as necessity demands and common
MOM in marketing methods can accomplish.

MALBOEUF-KIMBAL- L COMPANY

Traffic Officer Murray reports that
one of the automobiles caught speeding
on the Highway Sunday bears a license
plate issued to the Apostolic Faith of
Cortland. Mr. Murray states that he
was unable to overhaul the car, as he
was in pursuit of another machine
driven by T. C. Cook, who was booked

the red spot of the NewtownB particu-
larly seemed to be due to the spray.
It has been proved that this spotting
only comes when there is a great ex-
cess of rain and as such a season does

1. The CUTLER GRADER was developed in Hood River by Hood
River orchardists and has long ago passed the experimental stage.

2. The CUTLER GRADER has been tested by eight years use in the
hands of growers all over the world.

3. There are more CUTLER GRADERS in use than all other makes
put together.

4. The Sorting Table on any grader is the most important part. The
1921 "Two-Method- " Sorting Table is the most efficient device for sorting fruit
yet devised. It will enable you to grade your fruit to the best advantage, no
matter how your grades run.

5. The CUTLER MANUFACTURING CO. are in the business to stay
and will give you repairs and service whenever you need them.

Don't invest your money in machines which have not been thoroughly
tested and proved and backed by a firm in the business to stay.

See or phone C. M. SHEPPARD, Odell 16 X
OR WHITE US

CUTLER MFG. CO.,
353 E. TENTH STREET, PORTLAND, OREGON

not come one year out of ten growers
can afford to take the risk for the ben- -

lor speeding. 1 ne following others
were written up by Mr. Murray for al-

leged speeding on the Highway :

(ieorge Cease, K. Kotiinson and Mo-

tor Service Co. all of Cortland.
Mr. Murray. reports local infractions

as follows :

K. K. Cooley, leaving motor running
on city streets, and James Cue, of
Seattle, parking on Highway.

eni nniaineu. in some urcnaroa mucn
red spotting occurred with the rain
though no Bordeaux was applied. In
all classes growers should get the fruit
olF the trees as soon as it is ripe hs the
alternate periods of dews, ruins and
hot t un tend to produce this condition.

Many of the best growers in the re

planning to use this spray this
year. H. F. Davidson, of the Hood
River Fruit Co., who has opportunity
to watch lioth the producing and the
selling end of the apple industry,
states that this spray will ba applied
to all of their orchards this vear.
They have found that it protects the
tree and also that the apples hold up
much better in the lute Eeason, and

Brush Fire Causes Alarm

The fire alarm Saturday afternoon
called the Volunteer Fire Department
to a brush and grass blaze at the west
city limits 'above the O.-- It. & N.
tracks. No residences were endan-
gered, and the fire was allowed to

ANNOUNCEMENT
that the possible loss la not to be com-
pared with the great gain in freedom
from rot in the apple and in keeping
qualities. It is felt that growers had
better take a little.chance with the red

Having taken oyer the LOTUS GRILLE,

wish to announce ihit the olace willBARGAINS IN

burn itself out.
The city was crowded with shoppers,

and as the burning grass and brush
sent up a great volume of smoke, the
alarm created general excitement.
Cascade avenue was crowded with mo-
torists and pedestrians hurrying to the
fire.

Laundry Workers on Outing

wespot and color 8otting than take the
certain loss of many apples if any rain
comes before they are picked. These
same atatements are made by promi-
nent members of the Apple Growera
Association.

This spray can either be Applied in
the next or in the August spray. If
put on in the next arsenate of lead
spray, the trees will not be so heavy
with fruit and a better job can be done
on the tree. It in alao probable that in

W. A. SchafTner. of the Hood Kiver
Laundry, received a letter Monday
from "(juit-Your-Kiddi- " lodge, or-
der of Koyal Birds, of Cortland, an
organization of laundry workers and
employers, announcing that Cortland
laundry folk will spend the coming
week end on an outing at Trout Lake.
The local laundry workers have been
invited to participate in the party.

he maintained lor the convenience of
Hood River folk desiring Its use for en-

tertainment of parties of friends.

The LOTUS GRILLE Is ideally equipped
for ixmquets, meeting of civic and fraternal
organizations, and such bodies In Hood
River contemplating such meetings arc In-vift- ed

to meet us.

MT. HOOD HOTEL

case of rain in excessive amounts the
damage would be leas. It also lias the
advantage that the spots of the spray
will be distributed more by the growth .......... Line lortlano party will OI ' lliriL."f. cause next Frid b automobje ,,.. thcthe spotting or blotching in color. Highway. They will ferry across to

V hite Salmon and motor up to the
Mount Adams diatrict.

Orchard Ladders
From 6 to 10 ft, 25c per foot

From 10 to 14 ft., 30c per foot

Come early for this shipment of ladders will go fast
at these bargain prices.

H. GROSS
Second-han- d Man and Furniture Dealer

Third and Oak Streets Phone 1213

Fire Bright

Fire blight has been discovered in
several orchards in the Upper Valley
and also in an orchard on top of the
hill on thp iM Mifiir roil (irnwpri

STATEMENT

in ur near these localities should be on
of the First National Bank, of Hood
Riser, County of Hood River, State of
Oregon, showing the amount standing
to the credit of every depositor July 1,
1921, who has not made a deoait, or
who has not withdrawn any part of his
deposit (commercial deposits), princi-
pal or interest, for a period of more

j than seven (7) years immediately prior
pt said date, with the name, last
known place of residence or postoAVe
address of such depositor, and the fact
of his death, if known.

ine iookoui ior inn pesi, ami u u is
suspected of being present notify the
county fruit insector at once. Some
growers in Wasro county are having a
serious time with this disease and the
first infection should be stamped out
here at once.

Portland Teams Players Cowing

A party of ter is pUyera from the
Multnomah Atr.lt in- - Club. ofl'ortlard.
will motor here Sunday to participate
in a tournament w.th members of the
Benedict Tennis Club, accordir.tr U

CAMPERS ATTENTION
You will find supplies of all kinds at our store. We have
outfitted many parties lately. They all express satisfac-
tion. We quote the following specials :

Mountain Maid Pork and Beans; Ripe Olives, 25c
per pint in bulk; all kinds of pickles; 15 oz can of
kippered herring, 20c; prepared cake flour and all
kinds of cookies and pastry foods.

L. Hammond, Hood River (3(17
C. K. Hall. Hood River $1.03
Jas. Hart, Hood River $3.00
T. Hirasawa, Hood River $1.85

State of Oregon, County of Hood
River, as.

I, S. J. Moore, being first duly
sworn, depose and say upon oath, that
I am the Cashier of the First National j

Bank of Hood River, County of Hood
River, State of Oregon, that the fore-- ;

goingjrtatemont is a full, true, correct

L. H. HUGGINS
Telephone 3141

Other Proportionate Grocery Bargains.

The Studebaker Line

Cameron Motor Co.

Tel. 2431

J. R. V ATKINS CO.
Represented by

GEO. WILDE.
1312 13th Street, Hood River, Ore.

Telephone IM

HOWELL BROS.

WoodworKing and
BlacKsmithing

Tel. 2551 Fourth and Columbia St.

Sidney B. Carmne, of the local org an --

nation, who is arranging for the meet.
(Jul. McAlpin, f -- mer president of the
Cortland club and known aa the "fath-
er of tennis" in Portland athletic cy-
cles, will head the visitors, among
whom will be several women players.

Our cluo wi t proosDjy sc; d a dele-
gation to Cor; lard for a return tourna-
ment 'ter in the season," says Mr.

"Getien" Manufacture1 lltrt J

The Hood River Spray Co. has added
a new line to its manufactured articles.
Thf err.;; ny is n.akir.ga i Migr-
ation for ue in spraying livestock for
koopiag away flies daring the susmbct
months. The fly repellent, tried by lo--

cal dairmen. is aatd to greatly in- -

death, if known.
credit of each

by the provisions
3, inclusive. Ore I ha ms.lc srrsni't rnfnts to have mr

BJMaton built in Portland ami will have
a marline-i- n Hl Kixer for your in-
spection in the near fntnre. Ion't order

S. J. Moore,
and sworn to hefore'me

BLTCKS and CHEVROLLTS

CkveUsd Tractors as Bos Sprayers

Hood River Garage

Hood River Abstract Co.

Real Estate and Insurance

Accurate abstracting of land titles.

Qur Customers will find us
endeavoring to make our reg-
ular prices in line with the new
market levels.

PINE GROVE STORE
r HH KK1RI), I'ny

Hae you ever thought of the
work the Telephone ehminites
during apple harvest ?

Oregon -- Washington
Telephone Co.

Una 15th day of July, A. D, 1921.
C C. Crew,

Notary Public for Oregon.

I yoiir gralfr until you have seen thi
j np-to-l- nnriiin One feature alone

will save you from fl.Wn to : 00 every
I'lay you uw it snaring to site mit-hin- e

used. Timotliv NSfMsV tn2Mf

--re the milk supply My orr mission expire January Tel. 4444
The new pr-h- ) t jy21all


